
IMPORT/EXPORT CHECKLIST

EXPORTING IMAGES TO A NEW CATALOG

Export as a Catalog

ZIP/Compress Folder

Select Images

Configure Settings

Upload to Dropbox or Google Drive

After selecting all the images, click on File --> "Export as Catalog..."

After confirming both files are included, you will then ZIP or Compress the folder before uploading to

Dropbox. This step makes sure no information is lost during the upload. Simply right click on the

folder and click "Compress 'File name'."

First thing we want to do is select ALL the images that should be included in this new catalog. 

This includes any anchor or pre-edited images.

Once you click on "Export as a Catalog", a pop up will come up and you can configure your settings.

Name the new Catalog, and make note of where you want to save it.  The ONLY thing to be checked

is "Build/ Include Smart Previews"

Take the compressed file and drag and drop into DropBox or Google Drive. 

Check Export

After you click "Export Catalog", you will want to check to make sure all files are included in the

folder. 

You should see 2 files. One "Smart Previews.lrdata" file and one ".lrcat" file.

Copy the link > Share to Everyone with Link/Public > Submit

Right click the uploaded Zip folder to get the shareable link. Make sure it is set to Public or Grant

Permission to Everyone With Link. Copy the link and paste it with the rest of the details on the Submit

Catalog page.



EXPORTING IMAGES TO A NEW CATALOG
WITH VISUALS

Export as Catalog

Select Images

After selecting all the images, click on File --> "Export as Catalog..." 

First thing we want to do is select ALL the images that

should be included in this new catalog. This includes

any anchor or pre-edited images. 

Configure Settings

Check Export

After you click "Export Catalog", you will want to check to make

sure all files are included in the folder. 

You should see 2 files. One "Smart Previews.lrdata" file and one

".lrcat" file. 

Once you click on "Export as a Catalog", a pop up will come up

and you can configure your settings. Name the new Catalog, and

make note of where you want to save it.  The ONLY thing to be

checked is "Build/ Include Smart Previews"
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EXPORTING IMAGES TO A NEW CATALOG
WITH VISUALS

Upload to Dropbox or Google Drive

ZIP/Compress Folder

Take the compressed file and drag and drop into DropBox or

Google Drive.

After confirming both files are included, you will then ZIP or

Compress the folder before uploading to Dropbox. This step makes

sure no information is lost during the upload. Simply right click on

the folder and click "Compress 'File name'."

Copy the link > Share to Everyone with
Link/Public > Submit
Right click the uploaded Zip folder to get the shareable link. Make

sure it is set to Public or Grant Permission to Everyone With Link.

Copy the link and paste it with the rest of the details on the Submit

Catalog page.
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IMPORTING EDITS INTO ORIGINAL CATALOG

Un-ZIP File from Downloads Folder

Configure Settings

Download ZIP/Compressed Edited File from Dropbox/Google Drive

Open Original Catalog 

After the folder has completely downloaded, double click on it to unzip the folder. 

Once you click on "Import from Another Catalog...", a pop up will come up and you can configure your

settings. 

**IMPORTANT uncheck the box that says "Preserve Old Settings as a Virtual Copy". You do NOT want

two of every image. 

Once that is unchecked, click import and the edits will lay on top of your original RAW files

First, download the edited zipped folder via the link sent.

After download and unzipping the file, find the original Catalog on your computer and open it up in

Lightroom.

Import From Another Catalog

Upon opening Lightroom, click on File --> "Import from Another Catalog..." Select the unzipped

edited catalog in your downloads folder.
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IMPORTING EDITS INTO ORIGINAL CATALOG WITH
VISUALS

Un-ZIP File from Downloads Folder

Download ZIP/Compressed Edited 
File from link

After the folder has completely downloaded, double click on it to

unzip the folder. 

First, download the edited zipped folder.

Open Original Catalog

Import From Another Catalog

Upon opening Lightroom, click on File --> "Import from Another

Catalog..."

 Select the unzipped edited catalog in your downloads folder

After download and unzipping the file, find the original Catalog

on your computer and open it up in Lightroom.
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IMPORTING EDITS INTO ORIGINAL CATALOG WITH
VISUALS

Configure Settings

Once you click on "Import from Another Catalog...", a pop up will

come up and you can configure your settings. 

**IMPORTANT uncheck the box that says "Preserve Old Settings as a

Virtual Copy". You do NOT want two of every image. 

Once that is unchecked, click import and the edits will lay on top of

your original RAW files
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